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GIENERÂAL OIRDER.--TIIO third issue of the
new series of General Orders bas been issued.
No. 21 authorizes the substitution of a blue
patrol jacket for infantry officers, instead of
the double-brested blue frock now worn.
No. 22 bas reference to the clotbing of the
band of the Royal Engineers. No. 23 to the
regulations for the recruiting service. No.
24 to musketry, No. 25 to the hours of at-
tendance at gymnasia. No. 26 to the cast-
ing of troop horses, which in the ensuing
year must not exceed 10 per cent. No. 27
to stores on board sip ; and No. 28 to the
weekly fuel retur-ns.

TURRETS AND BROÂDSIDE COMI31Nz.-eStaff
Captain William Forbes, IR. N., bas suggest-
ed a plan for a combination of the two rival
1-pecies of armnament, which seems to us to
possoas mucli menit, although our confidence
in the turretslip of Capt. Coles stili romains
unabakon. The plan of Capt. Forbos con-
sista of two batteries, in form approaching a
broad-ended ellipse, conitaining eight guns
or bass, which, placed as ho would place
them, bave a very wide comnmand.- A more
particular account of this plan will ho found
in the 1'Engineer ' of March 929. Captain
Forbos' design lias gained- the approval of
the Controller's Office., wbich lias adopted
it, in its, own peculiaî-ly -pleasant, free, and
eay manner.

MONITORS FOR THE DEPENCE 0F BOMBAY
HÂIuio.-Orders have been given for the
construction of two monitors, to be station-
ed ini Bombay harbor. These vessels will
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NE UMEYER' S INEXPLOS1VE GUNPOWDE.-The
gunpowder brouglit forward under this naine
does, beyond ail doubt, possesa peculiar
qualities, the value of which, unbesa some
drawback yet unforeseen ho discovered, is
incalcuahie. The patentee states in bis
prospectus Ilthat this powder is composod
of the sainie materials as ordinary gunpow.
der, viz : saltpetre, carbon, and suiphur,
witbout the addition of any other ingredi-
ont, and tbat when in contact with the air,
or in a oose state, it burus, but will not ex-
plodo ; but wben bermetically confined in a
gun, cannon, mortar, or mine, it explodes
with the sainie effect as ordinary gunpowder,
producing a less amount of anioke, wbich is
liglit, disperses easily, and is quite inoffen-
sive. Moreover, that it doos fDot attract
more moisture fromn the atniospbere than
ordinary gunpowder,. and doos not require
any coating or varniali of graphite in its
,manufacture. Tbat after having been wet
and dried it loses none of its explosive quali-
tios, and tbat the reccil of a firearm dharged
with it is boss than that of the sainie arm
charged with ordinary powder. And lastly,
that it is cheaper than ordinary gunpowder,
and presents groater safety in bandling, ro-

.mnoving, or convoyance." The exporim~enta
'whîch have been made with this powder con-
tirm the pretensions of the inventer, and as
the very largo majority of these exporiments
have been made, by persons who proposed
to avail theniselves of it if the resuit proved
satisfactory, there can ho littbe doubt thatit
is wortby of the consideration of the Gov-
ernment.

not draw more than 15 foot of water, and FrOGGING IN TEE ARSiYv.-Sir J. Pakington
will have a speed of 1l knota an bour, which, nîoved t1ir, omission of Clause 22, wbich
it ia calculatod, will ho enougli to make
tbem a match for the fasteat man-of-war
that may corne a long voyage round tbe
Cape or China- to attack us. They will ha
blt te carry three days's coal, s0 that they
may ho ready at any tume to go on an expe.
dition against amy cruisers that como near
the coast without vontuning to attempt the
entrance of the barbon. T1he armament of
the mnonitors will consist of 600-pounder
Armtrong guns, and their armor will ho
impenetrable to the lire of 300r-pounders.-
[Homeward Mail.

S&M J. PÂ&KINGTON'S CLAUSE.-The follow-
ing is a copy of the new clause wbich Sir
John Pakington proposed to insert in the
Mutiny fl, instead of clause 2'l2 : 1Every
soldier shail upon enlistmpnt ho placed in
the firat class of the army, and nre soldier in
such clasa, in time of peace, hé sentenced to
the corporal purnihmént of flogging ; every
soldier in the first clans shail, for the com-
mission of certain oflences, to.be apecified
from time to time in the articles of' wan, ho
degrad.d to the second claasa of the arniy,
and every soldier in the second claasa shaHl
be liable te be sentenced by court-martial
to corponal punialmtent, not exceeding flfty
lashes for the following offences, viz., mutiny
aggravated insubordination, or disgraceful
oonduct of an indecent kind; every soldier,
when serving with a xiitary force in the
fid or on board slip, shall ho hable to a
like punisîment hy court-martial for any of
the offences before onumerated, or for de-
sertion, drunkennesa on duty or on the lie
of march, mishehavîour, of neglect of duty."
The above has already undergone consider-
able modification, ad wilb, in aîl prohahility,
b. further cbangel.

,,ives power to inflict the punialiment of
logging, and to suhatitute for it a clause
enacting that every soldier on enlistinent
shalho placed in the flrst-cbass, and ho de-
graded to the second clasa on the commis.
ezion of certain offences; that cor-poral pun-
ishinent shall not ho inflicted on soldiers of
the firat chaes, and on the second clasa only
to not exceeding flfty lashes for mutiny, ag.
gravated insubordination, or disgraceful con.
duet of an indecent kind, but rendering
every soldier serving in tbe fiebd or on board
slip hiable to this punialiment. lie said this
was a concession to the opinion of many
members'of the House, as it confined the
punishment of flogging te, three offences.
Mr. Otway moved an amendment, which
would have the effect of probibiting the in.
fliction of flogging during the tme of peace,
wbicli, le obaerved, would ho carrying out
the decision of'the bouse wben ho brought
the suhýject forward a shor-t time ago. Untib
tbey raised the profession of amnis in the
eyes of the public, 50 that it would flot ho
considered a disgrace te belon g to the'arniy
necruitig would nover ho placed on a satie-
factory footing. Col. Northi opposed the
amendment. .14. Headlam said the iVutiy
Act gave great powers, but bis expenlence
was that they were used with great discre-
tion. Soldiers of the firat clasa, who consti.
tuted nine-tenths of the Army, could flot be
flogged even for mutiny, wbile those of the
second clasa could ho flogged for very light
offences. Ho thought that the punisbment
should ho retained only for mutiny and in-
subordination with violence, and that it
slioubd ho applied te, all who were guilty of
those offences. Mn. Horaman contended
that corporal punishment was againat the
spirit of the age, and that it could not ho

maintained. Major Jervis was strongly op-
posed to, flogging, and said ib was only kept
up to keep the blackguards in the army, and
save the expense of getting respectable re-
cruits i their stead. Mr. Mowbray replied
to the criticisma of Mr. Horsman. The Mar-
quis of Hartington remarked tbat as practi.
cally it was proposed to, retain the puniali-
ment for only one-tenth of the army, the
soldiers of the second clasa bearing that pro-
portion to thp whole, it seemed hardly worth
wbile to î-etiiî the punishment. At the
same tinie, if t.hey were to take a division
on the clause, lie should vote for it. Gen.
Pool expressed bis, concurrence in the views
of Mr. Hoadlam, that for mutiny and insub-
ordination with violence soldiers of both the
firat and second clasasboubd ho subject to
this punialiment. On a division the clause
was carnied by 225 againat 131. Mr. Qtway
said be woubd not trouble theo buse to, di-
vide on bis amendment, but if lie were in
the Huse next year hoe would bring forward
tbe question again. Some discussion thén
took place as to the wording of the clause,
and Sir G. Grey moved to omit the worcls
whidh exempt soldiers of the first class from
corporal punisbment, and rendering them
liable to it for mutiny and insubordination,,
but has amendment~ was negatived; and after
sorbie further discussion the cbairman was
ordered to repor-t progresa.

PRESENT STRENGTU Or Tirm AR.my.-A wniter
in 'BbackwoocVs Magaziine' sâa: "Our
army of defence consista at this moment of
150,000 volunteers, partly infantry, partly
artillery; of 14,000 or 15,000 yeomanry
cavalry, of 80,000 militia, which. the1 act of
1851 enables us to increase, if necessary, to,
120,000; and of 12,000 to 14,000 enrolled
pensioners. This looks well 'on 'paper. It
seems to show tbat we are in a condition,
sbould the need arise, to place 300,000 men
under arma-of wbicli, after providing gar-
nisons for our fortresses and arsenals and
dockyards, pnohably 200,000 or thereabouts
would ho available for the field. But can
we trust to, appearances ? Scarcely. Take
finat the volunteers,' and consider -the nature
of the engagement into- which they bave
entered, the conditions and occupations in
life of a vast majority of the men, and the
relations i which they stand toward their
officers, and their officers toward them.
Volunteers may be said to, enliat for a fort-
niglit and no more. Every one of themn, hy
giving a fortnight's notice, is free to, lay
down bis arma; and if ho lay them down
without giving the notice required by law,
it is liard to, say how lie can be compelled
to take theni up again." Hie thon proceeds
to ar-gue that parliament. in order
to make theni effective,' must paaso a
bull putting tbe vobunteers, equally 'with
the militia, under the mili4rxy acte
and withdraw from individuals, the
priviloge of resignation at a fortnight's no-
tice. fie is perfectly satisfied with the cav-
alry hrancb of the militia, and remarks:
41They are to, us far more than the Couwaks
can ever becoine to Ruisia, for they consist
of men, intelligent, s well. as hardy and

brv;and- have perhaps, the vory boat
seats on the very L~est description of horses
that were over liable to, ho usod for wan Pur-
poises. Ail that we venture to suggest con-
cerning these corps is, that as mxuch as pos-sible they ho kept at full strength, and that
more Pains ho taken to, drill them to, the
nequiroments of irregular rather than of
regular warfane."1


